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Q/fPtrola
*Zssfyte

A MONG the eleven Victrola styles none is more popular than this Style X,
priced at $75. Exactly 42 inches high, perfect in tone and equipped with

every latest improved feature, its fine mahogany or oak finish will harmonize
with any scheme of decoration while the large cabinet will hold an adequate
quantity of records.

You Can Own a Style X Victrola Today

$r 00 Sends one home at once, with your (£ AAchoice of six 10-minute double-faced
Victor records (12 selections of music) =====

Cash total $79.50; start paying the balance in MohhKlv
May, without interest, at the rate 0f.... '

Considering the great number of people who will read and want to take
advantage of this liberal offer?to-day and to-morrow ?need we urge you to
make immediate selection when we say that we have but 25 of these Style X
Victrolas to dispose of? Call at once; phone or write.

Other Styles at sls to $250 A-plenty
w»wv»'wvw.WAV|ywuvsvs

The J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

lx>banon. While engaged in
"stripping" wood for the Cornwall
Ore Banks Company at Miners village
to-day John Shenk, 60, of Bismarck,
?was carried over a forty-foot embank-
ment. His collarbone was fractured.

Pottsvllle. Officer Charles Mager
yesterday snatched a bottle of carbolic
acid from the hands of Zerich Bowers
Just as the man held the deadly
liquid up to his lips. Mager was sum-
moned by neighbors who witnessed
the preparations of Bowers for death.

Muuch Chunk. President AVilson
\u25a0will be invited to attend old home
week here the latter part of May and
deliver an address.

llu/.lcton. intoxicated boys in
the streets of Hascleton shocked Mayor
Harvey, and he ordered an investiga-
tion of how they secured the liquor.
Names of saloonists charged with fur-
nishing the drinks to the youths are
in the possession of the police.

ILancaster. The fourth annual
convention of the Eastern Pennsyl-
vania independent telephone associa-
tions was held here yesterday, about
200 delegates being present.

York. Following an operation
about four weeks ago for the removal
of a needle from her right knee, Mrs.
Susan Smelter, «7. died from a com-
plication of diseases which followed.

Sunbury. Miss Mary O'Reilly,
about (o become the bride of Louis 6.
Fink, Philadelphia, is missing, after
he had showered gifts upon her, she
having answered his "ad" for a wife.

Maluuioy city. The Rev. Charles
Embrey, 10 years pastor of the First
Reformed Church has resigned to ac-
cept a call to Bellwood?the sixth
minister to leave the Mahanoy con-
gregation in a year.

LAM) SPANISH SURVIVORS
Palma De Majorca, Balearic Island,

April 14. The Barcelona packet
Jaime 11 arrived here to-day with the
crew of the French steamer Vega from
Bahia, which recently saved 143 pas-
sengers of the Spanish steamer Prin-
cipe de Asturtas, which sank off San-
tos March ."> with the loss of a large
number of her passengers and crew.

JOHX HARRIS HONORED
John Harris, of Harrlsburg, was to-

day appointed a notary public.

NOW
it's time to take^v

MW care of your health. Don't postpone it. Do it now and be on
the safe side. Winter weakens most constitutions; impurities

accumulate in the system, the general health suffers, and there is
Jjsr always need to cleanse, strengthenand protect the body against disease.

nßg After the ravages of winter, the safe, sure and best way to recover
j£iw strength and vitality and to put your health in good order is to take «

f I
alia which speedily arouse the dormant liver, regulate the sluggish bowels carry
VI °ut impurities from the blood, stimulate the organs of elimination, improve
fg& the appetite and aid digestion. They do thi3in a gentle, natural way, for theymk are a vegetable remedy and do not contain any violent or harmful drug.

? ills are hut they are effective and dependable
Their cleansing and tonic action is most beneficial at this season of theyear, when the blood is apt to bo impure and the general healthdebilitated or exhausted. Now is the time to pay heed to health.

If you want to feel at your best, let Beecham's Pillshelp you. Sixty years' use has proved their value in helping
a run-down condition, and to strengthen the system.

At All Druggists, 10c., 25c.

Direction* ofapmcial value to women art with every box
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine

in the World" jm/r

PROOF OF GOOD
FAITH WILL BE ASKED

[Continued From First Page.]

showed no disposition t.o let the
Mexican situation postpone action on
the submarine question.

The administration considers the
German note practically shows that a
submarine attacked the Sussex.

The President and the Cabinet are
understood to have agreed that the
presentation of the facts shall be ac-

I complished by a definite and final de-
mand for, evidence or Germany's
good faith and observance of her
guarantees, but probably will be ac-
complished by no time limit which

1 properly could be described as an
j ultimatum.

Evidence in Sussex Case
and Several Survivors

Reach N. Y, on St. Paul
New York, April 14. Guarded by

Sir Charles Ailom, of the British
jForeign Office, the evidence in theSussex case which has been gathered
for the American State Department
arrived here to-day on the American
I'ine steamship St. Paul. It included

| affidavits of the survivors and was
part of an exceptionally large amount
of embassy mail, filling twenty big
sacks. The affidavits are those gath-
ered by attaches of the Americanembassies in Paris and London.

Among the St. Paul's 586 passengers
I was Edward S. Huxley, of Englewood,

N. J., president of the United States
Kubber Export Company of this city
who was a passenger on the Sussex
escaping uninjured. Mr. Huxley,
after confirming previously cabled

| news dispatches regarding the attack
lon the Sussex, stated positively that
trom the hour that the vessel left the
British shore until the moment that

! s ' le was attacked and for nine hours
| thereafter not another vessel was
sighted except the destroyer which
came to the rescue.

Mr. Huxley made this assertion in
i connection with the text or Germany's
note of April ,10 to the State Depart-

, ment citing an attack by a German
! submarine on an unnamed vessel in
\u25a0 the vicinity of the Sussex at the hour
I when the latter met with mishap.
| Mr. Huxley also said he was posi-
tive the Sussex carried no ammuni-

J tion. The German note declared that
j a "violent explosion" on the ship
which was torpedoed warranted the

j certain conclusion that great amounts
| of munitions were aboard."

When he and other passengers were
in the junior officers' room on board

| the rescuing destroyer, Mr. Huxley
I said a warrant officer, who had talked
with the captain of the Sussex de-

iclared that the captain had said he
[had seen the wake of a torpedo.

Mr. Huxley showed a letter which
he said had been written by Captain
Thomas Carroll, a French officer, at
Bolougne. France, in which Captain
Carrol! said:

"I have just helped take from the
poor Sussex benched nearby the body

j of a woman with a piece of a Ger-
man torpedo embedded in her stom-

Iach."

MAKE WHOLE CITY
RIOT OF COLOR

[Continued From First Page.]

care of the river bank, let the private
homes become little centers of mis-
sionary work and start out by having
window boxes of the brightest, gayest
blooms Which our climate grows, it is
missionary work?for beauty makes
fpr righteousness.
"Beauty is truth, truth beauty?that

is all
-Ye know on earth, and nil ye need to

know."
So Keafs tells us in his "Ode to a
Grecian Urn."

No poet of our language or any
1 other language sings of beauty with-
out identifying it with religion.

"O. Beauty, old yet ever new!

Eternal Voice and Tnward Word,"
sang Whittier, the Quaker poet?to
whom beauty and God were synonyms.

Shame In Our Neglect

Tt is a shame to us of llarrisburg
that with a city so wonderfully located
we have so long neglected to do our
small individual part in beautifying
our homes in the. simple ways within
the reach of all. Let us not. like
St. Augustine, discover too late the
value of this great asset that Nature
so lavishly offers us.
"Too late T love thee, O Beauty of

ancient days, yet ever new!?
Thou wert with me, but I was pot

with Thee!"
You will observe that the poets capi-

talize Reality and the pronoun that
1 stands for Her?because they think of
Her as divine.

The Poets and Beauty
Keats, speaking of the solace of

Beauty in a world of woe and dark-
ness, says:

"Some shape of Beauty moves away
the pall

From our sad spirits ? * ?

* * * such are daffodils
With the green world they live In."

Our intensely religious Emerson
wrote:
"He thought if happier to be dend.

To die for Beauty, than live for
bread."

Every window box that adds a touch
! of beauty to a street will be a point

of contact with the divine: an Influence
j that makes for righteousness.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
! pound of cure," and an epidemic of
I window boxes would help to put our
hospitals and jails out of business.

I?et us have window boxes at every
home before we send another dollar
to the heathen?they can worry along
with their false worship at least that
long?until we have done this little
thing that will mean so much to our

| civic life.

Municipal Dance Hall
Expert to Lecture Here

Miss M. S. Hanaw. social worker in
charge of the municipal dance hall of
Baltimore, will lecture on "Municipal
Dance Halls" Monday night at 8 o'clock
In the assembly room of the Public
Elbrary. Front and Walnut streets.
The lecture is open t« the public and

j is free.
A survey of rtiis aity will be made

V>y Miss Hatwiw rtefore the lecture and
possible sugjfeetions for proper enter-
tainment of the young working girls
and boys will be made during the lec-
ture. The Social Workers Club, which
is bringing her here, will entertain her
during' her stay.

Beleaguered British Force
in Kut-El-Amara 128

Days; London Fearful
T.ondon, April 14.?The morning pa-

pers express some apprehension re-
garding the situation of General
Townshend at Kut-El-Amara, al-
though It is unanimously affirmed
that Wednesdays Turkish official
communication is greatly exagger-
ated.

As to the size of the beleaguered
force there Is no certain Information.
According to a statement made In par-
liament the division originally under
General Townshend's command was
supplemented by other troops when it
advanced on Cteslphon. But his
force has since been diminished by at
He&flt 6.100 casualties.
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LET CONTRACT FOR

BLAST FURNACE
[Continued From Hint P«*C.]

have the new stock completed by Jan-
uary 1, 1917.

Rcohriston Stacks ?

General Manager Bent announces
that the new furnace will be known
as "B" stack, and will be the second j

i unit in the battery of live furnaces]
which the Schwab interests plan for j
the Steelton plant. , No. 5 stack will
hereafter be known as "E" sfack and i
this furnace comprises the lirst unit
of the battery.

Work on No. 3 stack, which was,
started by lue old management, and
which it was planned would bring up
the capacity of this furnace to 500-
tons dally has been discontinued, it
was further announced by Mr. Bent.!
It had planned by the former |
management to build the new stack
on the enlarged foundations of No.
.1 furnace, having the new stack go up
around the old one.

Kxplains Now Plans
In explaining the plan for the pro- i

posed blast furnace expansion, General |
Manager Bent said that, it is proposed]
to have the new battery start with the I
present No. 5 furnace, which hereaf-1
ter will be known as "E" stack and ,
have the battery which here-1
stacks respectively consist of Nos. 3 j
and furnaces; the "B" stack for

which contract has just been let, and
another stack to be built later and |
which will be known as "A" furnace. |

To Abandon 1 and 2 Stacks
When this battery is completed the:

pig iron producing part of the big
steel works will be a compact unit, |
and the arrangement of the separate j
units in a continuous line will facilitate 11
production. ]'

As this battery of furnaces is com- 1
pleted the plans of the new manage-;
nient call for the abandonment of j
Nos. 1 and 2 furnaces which are now j
separated from the other units by
c nsiderable space.

],cba»oii Stacks as Spelfjol
It was also announced by General ]

Manager Bent this morning that the
second of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany Lebanon furnaces was blown in
April 8 on pig iron and that this stack
began to make Spelgel iron, yesterday.
Speigel is a brand of iron different
from the regular pig iron and is used
for special purposes.

The pig iron made at the Lebanon
furnaces is shipped to Sparrows Point,
Aid., and to the local plant.

Style Show For Men
Draws Big Crowd to New

Strouse Store Last Night
The trafflo officers downtown last i

night had their hands full for several
hours with the crowds that surrounded
the windows of the store of Willlanl
Strouse & Co. From all appearances,
the gentler sex are not alone when tlio
matter of Easter clothes hold the spot-
light. The cause for the crowd's intei-
ested attention was the Style Show of
Men's Clothes. Inside the handsome
display windows of the new store was
a rather good-looking chap who occu-
pied his time by showing his brothers
in the streets Just what Is what in new
Spring styles for men. Everything for |
the well-dressed man was shown, from
the ilressy morning suit to sport togs
for all occasions, and on to the formal
evening clothes. For more than two
hours tha swagger gentleman held the
attention of downtown strollers, esgei
to learn just what Dame Fashion ha»
decreed them to wear on Easter morn-

,'n«.

Market with us and save your

time, car fare and delivery
charges

Fresh Spinach, one-half peck
New Potatoes, one-half peck 50^!
Fancy Asparagus, bunch 25$ and
Ripe Tomatoes, pound 15<*
Head Lettuce 12'A# and 1.">0
Cauliflower, head 2.">0 and
Rhubarb, bunch !<)<?
Red Beets, bunch 12<!
Red Radishes, bunch
Fresh Mushrooms, lb
Sweet Potatoes, one-half peck 30#
Bunch Onions sf.
Red Ripe Strawberries, box 3.">#
Fancy Steaks, Roasts, Chops, Poultry, Chicken Salad,

Potato Salad, etc.
f

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

way to clear your skin with

Resinol Soap
Bathe your face for several minute* velvety. Ifthe skin is inbad condition

with Resinol Soap and warm water, through neglect or an unwise use of
working the creamy lather into the cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
skin gently with the finger-tips. Then ment* and let it remain on ten mitt-
wash offwith more Resinol Soap and ute* before the final washing with
warm water, finishing with a dash of Resinol Soap.
clear cold water to close the pores. R u| mi s« P cont.in.noh>r.h,injuriou,.lk«ll.

Do tlllS once or twice a aay, and you and i* not artificiallycolored, ita rich brown being
will be astonished how quickly the d»« to the Rwinol baltinw inIt. Sold
... . ? , .. . by «U drufrtiu and dealer! in toilet goo<ii.healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes andcleansesthe pores, lessens # Physicians have prescribed Resinol
the tendency to pimples, and leaves Ointmentfor over twenty years in ike
the complexion clear, fresh and treatment ofskin andscaip affections.
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